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LOCATE ASYLIM FIREBUG

Initecil Iimate of tie Iostitutitn tbi
Mil Who Birni tb. Barn.

IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS ACTS

'iotftnor ve Halt Bftwrn Gnlaa
". I.ocla ana Attending tho

Ciralfil at

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
iCOLN", Sept. 26. (Special.) The In-

cendiary who fired tbe asylum barn laat
Wednesday morning baa been found. He
la Frank Arkeraon, a feeble-minde-d 'In-
mate of the Institution. Ackerson this
morning confessed that he was the man
who did it. He came originally from Fron-

tier county and haa been at both Kearney
and Beatrice. Last Saturday Ackerson,
whs haa a penchant for running away,
slipped from the Institution. He had been
employed about the stables and was famil-
iar with the place. Ackerson walked out
Into the country and hired himself out to
a farmer three miles southeast of the
stjluni? Tuesday night he yielded to an
Impulse ho saya he haa often had
to set Are to the barn. He reached
there long before midnight. He
pried up one of the window of
the north wall and mounting tbe haymow
he started the conflagration there In fire
different places. He took one of the horses
out. Intending to mount It, but the animal
became so excited and unruly that he bad
to abandon tbe attempt 'and get away on
foot. Ackerson made .his way fourteen
miles south, after enjoying the conflagra-

tion from the back of the asylum. There
he stopped with a farmer who had often
old hay to the asylum. Underwood sus-

pected be had run away and notified the
asylum authorities. Dr. Greene wired back
to arrest him.

Ackerson was returned this morning, and
under the questioning of the superintend-
ent broke down and confessed. He said he
knew that It was wrong to burn the build-
ing, and be had controlled himself several
limes when the Impulse came upon him,
but It was at last too strong for him.

There will be r.o prosecutions, aa the
roan's mental responsibility is evident

War for Ten Thousand Dollars.
H. II. Gaffey, a master plumber, sued the

Northwestern Life Insurance company and
the Woods Brother for $10,000 damages to
day, alleging that they entered Into a

to get him out of a room he had
occupied aa his business headquarters for
ten years and upon which be holds a lease
wblch does not expire for two years. Tho
Northwestern owns the Burr block, and
Gaffey had an O atreet basement room
therein. The room was rented by the com
pany to Woods Brothers, and they took
forcible possession one day while Gaffey
waa abaent. He says it was all a scheme
to ruin him, and that he has been damaged
In the sum named.

Takes Off Train.
It was announced at Burlington head-

quarters today that the dally train between
Alliance and Guernsey would run tri-

weekly only hereafter. This is one of the
series of recent orders which are under-
stood to have come from Mr. Hill that all
trains must be if they are
to be run dally. Otherwise only often
enough to hold tbe franchise will be the
rule.

Halt Between Two Opinion.
Governor Savage Is hesitating between

two seemingly Important duties, and has
. as yet been unable to declda .which has the
'greater claim upon him as a representative
of the state. tA conflict of dates Is going
to Interfere with his desire to attend an
Important meeting and banquet In St. Louis
or else keep him- - away from the big

demonstration of October. He
has Just received notification that there
will be a big meeting of state commission-
ers for the Louisiana Purchase exposition
at St. Louis, beginning the 29th Inst., and
continuing for three days, at which the al-

lotments on space will he made to the dif-

ferent states. He Is very anxious to attend
this so be ran secure favorable considera-
tion for Nebraska when the epace ia given
out. At the close of the meeting, the
evening of October 2, the Business Men's
league of St. --Louis will tender a banquet
to the visiting governors snd commission-
ers. This will occur the same evening aa
tns bis parade. Meantime he

--"tias sent out word to every member of bis
staff of the prospective trip to Omaha. He
think that by going down to St. Louis with
the commissioners the 2Sth Inst, and trying
to hurry the allotment of space so that he
may come right back he can forego' the
banquet and reach Omaha again In time for
the parade.

Mew Corporation.
s Articles of Incorporation were filed with

the secretary of state today by the C. J,
Colby company of Omaha. It Is capitalised
at $15,000. The declared purpose la the
erection, purchase and alteration of gas
plants for the production of gas for light,

' beat, power and other purposes.
H. O. Travis, chairman, and William

O'Connor, secretary, of the democratic state
committee, today Sled with the secretary
of atate their certificate of nomination of
the fusion atate ticket.

The Star Publishing haa filed amended
article of Incorporation whereby a

Is added to the list of officers
and the board of directors Is made to com
prise nine Instead of Ove as formerly.

The sixty-secon- d volume of the Nebraska
supreme ccurt reports made Ita first ap
pearance at the atate house today, the
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state officers being furnished by Clerk
Hcrdmsn with copies thereof. It comprises
some 963 pages snd Includes the decisions
of the court rendered between June 6 snd
November 20, 1901.

Notarial commissions were Issued today
to Ed Wllklneon. Ponca; R. Y. Appleby.
Stanton; E. H. Wheeler, O'Neill; May H.
Finley, Omaha; John W. Lytic. Omaha; S.
O. Zumbrunn, Callaway.

RAIN SPOILS THE CARNIVAL

Weather Man, After Holdlasr Oat
Hope, Make a Me of It at

Alnworth.

AINSWORTH, Neb , Sept. 2. (Special
Telegram.) Yesterday and today were
rank failures for the carnival so far as the
weather was concerned. Yesterday morn-
ing started out cloudy and raw, but with
proepecta of clearing, so that It did not
prevent larger number from attend-
ing who had made arrangements to do so,
but Instead of clearing the weather put on
Its roughest aspect, with accompanying
high winds, so thst it was Impossible to
have the balloon ascension snd parachute
leap or many of the attractions advertised.
Still the people were determined to make
the best of It, and the large, good-nature- d

crowd surged from point to point and
Itself as well aa tbe nature of the

day would warrant. All the attractions
that could be pulled off. Including the
races, were done In the evening. The crowd
remained to see tbe crowning of the queen
and maid of honor, which occurred aa ad-
vertised, and was met with enthusiastic
applause at every portion of the program.
After the crowning, which occurred on the
Second street platform, a reception to the
quen and maids was held at Rising s ball,
which was generously attended, the ball
being finely decorated, the whole pre-
senting a scene never before equaled In
Alnsworth or this portion of the state.

J. II. Mickey, republican candidate for
governor, was present yesterday, as were
also the candidates for stste senator from
this district; Peter Mortensen, republican
candidate for state treasurer; General
Barry, fusion candidate for congress, and
the republican candidate for representa-
tive from this district. All were presented
to the people and most of whom addressed
the waiting crowds for a few moments. Mr.
Mickey especially pleased the audience with
the few remarks he made. Thla morning
commenced with a drizzling rain, which
kept up all day and completely destroyed
every semblance of carnival Jubilee.

BUTLER REPUBLICANS ALIVE

Moat Enthusiastic Convention In the
History of tho

Party.

DAVID CITY, Neb.. Sept. 2. (Special.)
Tbe most enthusiastic and harmonious

republican county convention ever held In
Butler county convened In this city yes-
terday, with every township represented
with the full number of delegates. The
halrmsn, H"ri p. H. Alrtrlrh, delivered

short but well received speech, full of
genuine republican doctrine. Dr. J. O.
Marron of Bralnard, a surgeon who saw
service In tbe Philippine islands, delivered

speech, which was enthusiastically re
ceived. The doctor said he went to the
Philippines a democrat, but saw the error
of his ways and was now a full-fledg-

republican. J. F. Albln, editor of tbe Peo-
ple's Banner of thia city, and who was a
fuslonlst for several years. In a abort talk
denounced fusion, and declared his allegi-
ance to the party of progress. The follow
ing nominations were made: Repreeenta- -
Ives, C. C. Gelwlck of Bralnard and C.

W. -- Ludden of Surprise; county attorney.
Arthur 3. Evans. Tho ticket nominated
s a strong one and Its election Is as

sured.

Removing; Kearney Cotton Mill.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Sept. 23. (Special

Telegram.) It has been known for some
time that the machinery of the Kearney
cotton mill would be removed to Evans- -
vllle, Ind., at which place the owners in-

tend to establish a new mill. Just how
soon the removal will take place Is not cer-
tain, but It is presumed that It will be soon,
because Charles N. Brown, treasurer of the
cotton mill company, has gone east and In-

tends ro break up his residence here before
long. No disposition has been made of the
buildings and power plant, but there are
several enterprise that have been under
consideration, and It la not improbable that
the cotton mill will, tn time, be succeeded by
some manufacturing plant of equal import-
ance and greater value.

'nowOrdain Minister.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept. 2. (Spe

cial.) The session of th north Nebraska
conference of the Methodist Eplcopal
church are continuing, with a Urge at
tendance. The missionary anniversaries
were held yesterday afternoon. Rev. T. C.
Webster of Central City and Miss Lilian
K. Marks of India addressing th confer-
ence. Laat evening, at First church. Rev.
Dr. Jordan Chavlae, colored, of Bennett
college. North Carolina, addressed a large
public gathering on the needa of the negro.
Thla morning five young ministers, Silas
A. Drala of Winslde, Frank M. Drullner of
Emerson, Harvey A. Hornaday of Emerlrk.
Chauncey II. Moore of Harttngton and John
E. Young of Allen were ordained. Bishop
Fowler officiating.

Wlfebeater Daly Punlsuea.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept.. 2. Spec

lal.) Frank Oillla, who resides , on South
Sixth street, gathered up a heavy load of
fighting whiskey yesterday afternoon and
went home and proceeded to amuse himself
by chasing hla wife out Into tbe yard and
beating her. Charles Weldy aaw tbe per
formance and went over and "swatted" the
wlfebeater a few time and then took him
to Jail. The Injured wife failed to file a
complaint agalnat tho fellow, so he was
charged with being drunk and disorderly,
and this morning Judge Archer fined bim
IS and coats. He has a time check coming
from the Burlington railroad company and
went to Jail to await Its arrival.

Kill Himself with 8notraa.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Sept. 2 (Special.)
William Graf committed suicide at the

residence of his daughter, Mrs. Theodore
Rutten, living four mile south' of the city.
yesterday by shooting himself In the heart
with a ahotgtin. Mr. Graf waa years of
age. No cause la given for the act other
than his mind had been slightly affected
for two or three years, and It l supposed
that It waa during a temporary attack of
mania. He a; a hearty dinner and went
for a walk. In a few moment th family
heard the report of a gun, and on search
they found bim dead. Coroaer Sample held
an Inquest and tbe Jury found a verdict a
above stated.

ftrhoel I'lo for Revival.
YORK. Neb.. Sept. 2(. (Special.) There

Is continued Intereat la the revival meet-
ing now being held In tho large taber
nacle. Taday is the day of faatlng and
prayer by all Christians In York, and this
morning at 1:45 there was held thirty-fiv- e

cottage prayer meetings, lasting thirty
minutes, and Immediately thereafter .ail
went to the tabernacle meeting. All pub
lie schools, York college, the business col
lege and a number of the business houses
cluaed for tb day. Every minister la the
city la aUtlag Evangellat Williams In the
good work.
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AFTER SUSPICIOUS CHECKS

St. Lonii Pretecutor labpeecai Brr
Who Heidi Them.

THEY AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF BRIBE

Two, Hated on Day of Altered Buy-l- a;

O of Delegate, Are for
MT.rVOO-Gra- nd Jsry About

Th rough.

ST. LOt'IS, Sept. 2. Developments In
the "boodle" investigation were rathrr
sensational today, subpoenas duces tecum
haviug been issued at the instance of Cir-
cuit Attorney Folk, commanding Broker
James Campbell and William Reed, hla
caehter, to appear In court and .bring two
checks aggregating $47,500, dated Novem-
ber :s, 1S99, and payable to Ed Butler, a
prominent local politician, and explain the
purpose for which the checks were drawn.

It was found on investigation by the
grand jury that both checks bad been
cashed and returned to Broker Campbell.
The date of these checks was the same
as the day on which the ten-ye- lighting
bill passed the house of delegates, for
which nineteen members are said to have
received $2,300 for their votes. I'p to a
late hour deputy sheriffs were unable to
serve tbe subpoenas. At Broker Camp-
bell's office It waa stated that Reed had
not been there since yesterday and that his
employer was somewhere In the east.

Another session of the grand jury was
held today, several witnesses being ex-

amined. Tomorrow the last sefelon before
the final meeting and report on Monday
will be held. An additional effort to se-

cure the release on writs of habeas corpus
of the four former members of the house
of delegates, who are now in Jail awaiting
trial on charges of bribery and perjury,
failed. Judge Valilant of the supreme
court, before whom this petition was
taken, denied the application, declaring he
had no Jurisdiction.

The grand Jury met this afternoon for
its final session, several wltneees being
present to testify.

It is said that the report of the body
will be sent to the court next Monday and
several boodle Indictments are expected a
a result of the findings.

The grand Jury convened September 8 to
hear the disclosures of Delegate J. K.
Murrell that revealed tbe workings of tbe
house of delegates combine.

The Investigations of the Jury, aired by
Murrell's disclosures, have resulted In the
indictment of nineteen delegate and former
delegates and the arrest of all but six of
the number, who arc fugutivea from Justice.

The grand Jury's investigation has been
mainly along the line suggested by the
confession of Murrell. looking toward the
discovery of the identltv of the men who
are said to have furnished Delegate Kelly
with the $47,500 which he is alleged to have
distributed to the nineteen members of the
combine, whose votes for the lighting bill
werts bought.

At the requrtt of Circuit Attorney Folk,
Judge Douglas, In the criminal court this
afternoon,' issued a subpoenae duce tecum,
commanding one of tbe employes of James
Campbell, a welt known broker, to bring
Into court two checks for suma aggregating
$47.C0O. "drawn by hlra In favcr of Ed But-

ler. Broker Campbell is out of the city.
These checks, one for $27,500, the other

for $20,000, are dated November 28. 1899,
the day on which the lighting bill wsa
pasted, for which Delegate Charlea F.
Kelly is said to have distributed $47,500 to
tbe house combine at Delegate Julius Leh-mann- 'a

birthday party. Broker Campbell'
employe will bo aeked to explain tile pur-
pose for which the two checks were drawn.

John K. Murrell stated on his return
from Mexico that at the "birthday party"
$47,500 had been distributed by Charles T.
Kelly to the house combine, numbering
nineteen members, each receiving $2,500.

On thla information Kelly and several
other colleagUts of Murrell were Indicted.
All are now charged with bribery, both in
thla case and in the suburban bill safe de-

posit case.
The checks were traced by Mr. Folk after

a thorough canvass of St. Louis ban' -- .

This canvass was recently made by a Com-

mittee of the grand Jury to save the banks
the inconvenience of taking all their books
before the grand Jury. The checks were
found duly drawn, paid and returned to
Campbell.

The lighting bill was passed In the city
council October 27, 1899, and In the house
of delegates on November 28 following.
Shortly after the passage of the bill by the
house came the Lehmann birthday party.

FAIR AND COOLER TODAY

Bo tho Washlaitoa Wise Gay Pipe
OS Afc-Sar-- Weather for

Omaha.

WASHINGTON, Sept. . Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Saturday and cooler

In east portion; Sunday fair and warmer.
For Iowa Fair In northwest, showers

and much cooler In east and south portions
Saturday; 8unday fair and warmer.

For Mlasourl Fair and much cooler Sat-

urday; Sunday fair with rising tempera-
ture, i

For Colorado Fair Saturday and warmer
In west portion; Sunday fair and warmer.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday and warmer
In weat portion; Sunday fair and warmer in
east portion.

For North Dakota Fair and warmer
Saturday; Sunday probably ahowera and
cooler.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Sat
urday; Sunday fair.

For Kansaa Fair and continued cool Sat
urday; Sunday fair and warmer.

I.oral Record.
OFFICE OF" THE WEATHER BUREAi:.

OMAHA, Sept. 26. Official record of tem
perature ana precipitation comparea wi'n
the corresponding day of the past thruyears:

1SUT. V31 19k.
Maximum temperature ..79 KT M 70
Minimum temperature ... 68 58 n 42

Mean temperature w 6 ol 5t
Precipitation 00 .0u .20 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
isoc:
Normal temperature 61
Excene for the day 1

Total excess since March 1 72

Normal precipitation 9 inch
Lvnclency for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 r 62 Inches
Dettclency since March 1 2. 3 inches
1 lciicy for cor. period, lSnl... 67 Inches
Uenclency for cur. period, lswo. .. l.U inches

Hewn Iron elelloa al 7 I". it.

H

CONDITION Or THil
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 6S, 79 .00
Valentine, clear M 62 .14
North Platte, partly cloudy 4 Mi .u
Cheyenne, clear 4t 7l T
Salt City, clear 64' 6 .

Kapld City, clear 52; M T
Huron, cloudy 41 64 .10

II Union, cli-a- r 66 So .10
Chicago, cloudy t4 64 .00
6L IauI, clear 74' sJ .00
St. Paul, raining 64 Mi
Lavenxrt, clear 5, 74' .00
Kansas City, partly loudy 74 tA .01
Havre, clear 4-- & .02
Helena, cloudy 5s, .00
bitmarck, rleur 62 6! .ui
Galveston, cloudy . aj; T

T Indicate trace of precipitation.

FORMER BANKER CUTS THROAT

Worry Oyer Flnanela'i Trmsjale
Drive Atchison Man to Take

HI Own Life.

ATCHISON. Kan.. Sept. 2. Norman Bar-
rett, president of the defunct Atchlaon Na-

tional bank, committed suicide In his room
at the Brram hotel here today, cutting his
throat with a razor. Worry over the failure
of hla bank and the financial troubles that
followed probably are the causes.

The Atchison National bank suspended
business In September.' 1899.' Vnfortunate
Investment by Barrett's father. Milton
Barratt, placed tbe bank In bad condition
financially. Depositors were paid 60 per
rent. Barratt evidently had planned sui-
cide carefully. He left a wife and three
children.

TO GREET RING

(Continued from First Page.)

the Roosevelt-da- y rates and special trains
have been cancelled. 'l the roads have
made adequate arrangement, however, to
handle all the excursionists that may come
and go and there need be no alarm or ap-

prehension whatever aa to the facilities or
accommodations.

The Wabash passenger department gave
It cut that that road would arrange for a
special train on Thursday, the day of the
big electric parade which waa to be tbe fea-

ture of President's day, to take the place
of the president day train. , It will run
from Pattonsburg, Mo., arriving at Council
Bluff at 11:15 a. m., and, returning, leave
Council BlufTs at 11:30 p. m. All Inter-
mediate points, of course, will have access
to this train. A one and one-thir- d fare
will prevail for the round trip. A very
heavy travel Is looked for.

Anticipate Great Crowd.
The Missouri Pacific Is trying to arrange

for a special on Thursday, parade day, to
take tbe place of the Saturday special. The
matter has been put up to the main office at
St. Louis by the local office, and favorable
action ia anticipated. The Missouri Pa-
cific officials anticipate crowds throughout
the week.

The Elkhorn, of course, will have Its
Black Hills tourists, who are assured, and,
besides, look for a heavy travel from other
points. The special train which has been
arranged for Saturday will be run from
Haetlngs and Intermediate points Thurs-
day next and is expected to bring tn large
numbers. It will arrive in Omaha at noon
and leave on its return trip at 11:30 p. m.

The Union Pacific will have no special
traics, but will have extra roaches on all
Its regular trains which, it Is believed, will
be sufficient to accommodate the heavy
traffic. Tbe officials of this road are cer-
tain that while travel will be reduced as a
result of tbe president's failure to be here.
It will be unusually heavy, and may reach
the maximum for carnivals.
The arrangement of the Union Pacific
schedules, like those of other roads, la such
as to render it possible for the regular
trains, with additional cars, to take care of
Immonoe crowds such aa will he handled on
thla occasion.

The Burlington people will have a spe-
cial from Plattsmouth on Thursday, leav-
ing Plattsmouth at 6:30 a. m. and leaving
Omaha on the return trip at 11:30, after
the parade. From agents' reports It I

evident that large crowds will come in on
this as well as regular trains.

To Increase Facilities.
The Rock Island will not find It necessary

to put on any special trains, but will In-

crease the number of cars on all its regu-
lars. Its schedules are such that hordes
of people from Iowa can be brought In on
the regulars and the- - official expect to ee
the limit reached. This' road has a good
string of town? In Iowa from which to
draw and is making every effort to exhaust
Ita resources in this respect. Reports from
agents along tbe line give hopes of enor-
mous crowds.

The Northwestern is making plans to
handle big crowds of pleasure aeekers.
Already its trains are hauling heavy loads

i from every direction. Every train next
week will be increased Id number of cars,
so as to accommodate all who want to
come to the metropolis during this festive
period.

The Milwaukee and the Illinois Central
will meet every demand made upon them
and In order to do thla have met all rates
snd special plans wblch their competitors
have adopted. They are looktnr for lib
eral slices of the traffic and have enough
extra cara at their command to dispose of
any exigency which may arise In this dl
recti on. The Illlcols Central Is the road
over which President Roosevelt was to have
entered Omaha. The Frisco's territory Is
most too remote to be affected by the Ak
Bar-Be- n rates, consequently that road Is
not "In on the deal."

The regular reduced rate already an
nounoed by all tbe roads for the days prior
to October 1, will prevail and tbe one-far-e

rat for round trips oo October 1. 2 and
Is still effective. These have not been
changed by th change In the president's
plans.

Program for Free Show.
The program for the free attractions now

on the ground has been arranged aa fol
low:

Afternoon The cycle whirl at 1:30, Ban.a
Ross at 2. flying Langfords at 2:30; edu
cated dogs at 4:30, the diving elk at 5:15.
Tbe evening events will be: Cycle whirl
T o'clock: flying Langfords, 7:36; Bands
Rossa, 8; dog show, g:15; diving elks, 9.

Tbe pig and sheep are not on the grounds
yet, but when they arrive a place will be
made for them on the program.

Today will be children's day at the carn
ival and tbe admission will be 5 cents for
children under '12 years, until 6 o'clock lu
the afternoon.

O'Brien Receive a Delesratloa.
When D. J. O'Brien 'arrived at hi randy

factory soon after s yesterday morning
he beheld In front of the place a email army
of colored men. Knowing that the political
campaign la on and that there had been
more or less talk of nominating business
men for public office, Mr. O'Brien surmised
thst the delegation In waiting for him
repreaented the Allied and Aggregated
Boosters of the Third Ward. He hastily
prepared himself to receive a notification
of hla nomination for any office from con-

gressman to and then the
leader pf tbe crowd banded him a copy of
thia:

WANTED!
100 Colored Men for Special'
Parade and to Distribute

CANDY.
Call at office and factory. 1304-1- Howard

atreet, at t a. m Friday morning.
36. Present this to me personally

snd take home a box of candy. Uood pay
to right mer u. J. o hhik.n.

1304-13- Howard St.
Mr. O'Brien knew then it was enly another

Joke, but tbe candy waa on
him,' nevertheless.

ROWDYISM AT THE CARNIVAL

Chief of Police llerlarr DUordcrl
Men and Boy Will Bo

Arreatod.

Th exhibition of rowdyism given by
number of men on tb csrnlval grounds
Thursday night has cauaed Chief of Pollc
Dosahu to lssus a manifesto which states
that suca practices will cot b tolerated
Seversl women reported to the chief yes
terday that they had beea caught and

NERVOUS,
Made Well

Diseased Nerves Are Directly Tracs- -

able to Poor Digestion.

oor Digestion Is Directly Traceable
to Catarrh- -

With the Slightest Catarrh of the
Stomach No One Can Have Good

Digestion Peruna Is a Specific
for Catarrh of the Stomach,

Mrs. F. D. Clarke, 86 W. Mohawk St.,
Buffalo, N. T., writes:

"Peruna la a friend to the sick,

iff

think It but Just ' to acknowledge tn
great help I have had through the use of

I was troubled with indigestion for
three years, and what I ate distressed
me terribly. Eight bottles of Peruna made

complete change in my life, for It cured
me and now I can eat anything without any
distress and have gained sixteen pounds.

am pleased to ray a good word for Pe
runa at every opportunity."

MRS. F. D. CLARKE.
Mrs. Susie Geib, Springfield, Neb.,

writes:
"I winh to express my srratltade for

your bleonetl medicine. I bad ncrvon
prostration, pnlpltntlon of the heart
and chronle Indlircntlon nntll almost
a skeleton. My two children seemed to
narrit my aliment, ami IuvI thI- -

clan eonld do nothing; for na. My baa- -
band wa In despair, when a friend
recommended Pernna to him. Three
bottle made a vast Improvement. A
year' treatment ha made me wcl
again, nntll I ran do clerical work for
my hasbaad, who I n railroad man.
and anpcrlntcnd my boachold mat
ter. Prom a jchoet I welch 1(15
pounds, and my children nndcr the
ame treatment bnve become robnat,

rosy and Jnyon. My bearlaa; and
isjht have Improved, and my nerve
ro mm steady a when m stlrl."

" MRS. 51S1E GEIB.
Peruna Is tbe woman's friend everywhere.

It is safe to eay that no woman ever used
Peruna 'for any catarrhal derangement but
what It became Indispensable in ber house
hold.

.I.eter from Women.
Every day we receive letters from women

like the following. Women who have tried

held and confetti forced down the necks of
their dresses. Others bsd bruised faces
where rersons had struck them with
strong windbags fastened to sticks.

The chief also said the practice of young
men wno Join hands and rush through tbe
crowds, knocking women snd children in
various dlrectlqns, would not be allowed
to continue. This he Intends to stop short.
even If every policeman In the city has to
be assigned to the carnival grounds.

Every person who tn any way acts disor
derly and cause annoyance to others will
be promptly arrested," said tbe chief, "and
they will be prosecuted vigorously. Many
people complained to me this morning of
tbe way some of the visitors acted last
night an? I intend to see that It Is not re-

peated."
Henry Stohlman of Louisville was ar

rested on the carnival grounds Thursday
for disorderly conduct, but wss discharged
In police court because of his youth and
because no one appeared to testify against
him. Henry is about 13 years ot age. He
grabbed a young girl and held her and
Jammed a quantity of confetti Into the neck
of her dress and In her mouth.

Other boys were arrested, but were, dis
charged because ot thejr youth. Charles
McDermott was charged with stealing a
bottle of beer which was part of an exhibit
In a booth. Henry Wolpa waa arrested
for stealing a pie from one of tbe lunch
counters. As Henry told tbe police Judge
that he only got a small piece, he was dis-

charged, with a lecture. Charles Loomis,
who Is older and who Is charged with
stealing a bottle of beer, waa held for a
bearing.

If your food does not digest well. few
doses of Prickly Ash Bltteru will set mat-
ters right. It sweetens the breath, strength-
ens the stomach and digestion, creates ap
petite and cheerfulness.

(

CHROMICr DYSPEPSIA

W CURED
NAV'S DYSPEPSIA

CT'Ri- - curs tlw cum la
not a patent medicine, but
a pescrtptluo of ons of the
Cnited State! mott pracn-Ina- ot

phytic! ins. This
remedy U bringing health
to hundred oi dyspeptics

who hi tried nearly every ottier
stomach remedy without success.

tl OO a bottlet six bottles tSJtO.
ti. 4. Prill, Au. 131 U l M.. feo4ftJi,

Wh., wrila I 11 Is wllfeslran ttt,l 1 vro
wbmI htu's Vymwim Curs. osiy
uus t MU'MtKl eoufeilsr siiMlf eursd.

AImis testimonial Is Knout no.
gA.ootf reward if proved other-
wise. U to
i ruktu, V03 Proadway, J, a,

lur buuk.rt luiu inloriailior.

For aale by Hoerman r McConnell Drug
Co., corner Km and Do.1k B's., Omaha,
Nab., and leading druaaiats.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works!
MANVFACTCBER8 AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL KEPAIRINfl A SPECIALTY.

Agency of Dodge Manufacturing Company
of Mishamaka. Ind. Full supply of their
goods ala)k In Jtock.

Ml-i- -i Jarsson St.. Omaha, Neb. Tel. 131.
E. ZABIUaKIE. J. IS. C'OWOILL.

gent Manager.

DYSPEPTIC WOMEN
and Strong by Pe-m-n- a.

V f

ll&f?
doctors and failed; women who have tried
Peruna and were cured:

Very few of the many women who
have catarrh of the utomnch suspect
what their tronble I. They know
they beleh after meals, hove sour
stomach, a sensation of welstht or
heaviness, a fullness. IrrCTnlnr appe-
tite, drowslnois, annwlnar, empty srn-atlo- n.

occasional pain they all
know thlsi bnt they do not know that
heir tronble I catarrh of the tom-ac- h.

If they did they wonld take
Pernna.

,

and

Blue
csn

The It.
Why a

Those weak-
nesses which sap the pleasures
of life should take a dollar bot- -

tleofJuveo Pills. One bottle
will a story marvelous snn
create wonder. This medicine bi.s

rejuvenating-- , than
ever been offered. Sent by pla'n

only receipt of this adv. and
This is worth of medicine for
Made by Its originators ('. I. Hood Co.. pro

trietur Hood's barsapsriils, Lowell.

CMICMfSjTCftTS MLIH
T

- Hit m . th. mmim

ft 1V! it. .. fit Tk RWm
fee! t a ! sVatsi all,

sv, u st fuuJ U(k4iu ff 4c. mi i.
tan MavU. TsntMm.tau aWU

Il lr 1 klsaahsitr I k.Ual Tat..m. JUiiliM mmmr PaW

gru -

lu r , M roi ( r t , be
ercuc.

Mu.uU ce relUv4 la ft lv d), vl

NswMWs.4 4k Lruf Co., Otuiuw fiv

Teruna curps catarrh wherever located1.

As soon as removes ratarrh from tha
stomach the digestion becomes ap-

petite regular, nerves strong, and trsuMe
vanishes. Peruna strengthens wenk nerves,
not by temporarily stimulating them, but
by removing the cause of weak nerves-p- oor

digestion. This Is the only cure that
lasts. Remove the cause; nature do
the rest, reruna the cause.

Miss Dollle E. Edens, Charleston, Mo.,
writes:

'Before I your treatment my stom
was up all the time. I could

only eat boiled tnitk and cracker, ar.d wna
even then most distressed after eatlni?.
Was hungry all the time, but did not dare
eat enough to satisfy my Tho
doctor treated me for Indigestion, I took
so much but nothing did mo any

"It Is with a happy heart I now write
you that I am almost well, and Peruna has
done the work. I think it Is the best medi-
cine on enrth. Had It not been for Perunt
and your kind advice, which 1 followed to
the letter, I should have been in a lunatlc'n
grave long ago.

"I took medicine for a yenr and
nothing? helped me nntll I took Pe-
rnna. It was certainly a ;od-en- d.

Onr doctor hill amounted to a small
fortune of Itself.

".vly mother and are
taklnar Pernna, and It I hctpiua;

them. I talk Peruna to everybody.
The ilrnKBixt tell me lie aclln xnoro
of It than any other medicine. I

ajrand."
If you do and satis

factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. giving a Cull
statement of your rase, and he will be
pleased to give you bis valuable advlco
gratis.

Addrets Dr. President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

"Health and Beauty'.' sent free by The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
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LOW TO

la

7ft AO to LOS ANGELES.
i'. wi to BAN FRANCISCO.

to POl'Tl.AND.
5M to SEATTLE

ifX.BO to BF- - 'KANE.
to BI'TTK.

sil iMi to HELENA.
fttO.OO to SALT LAKE.

Tickets On Every Day tn
MHKi: and

CCTOliKR.

City Ticket O Mine
1323 PARVsH HTIIIcr.T.

Washington (snd

$28.05
THE- OFFICIAL ROUTE FOR NEBRASKA AND IOWA. Two solid
through trains of standard tourist sleepers and chair cars,
without change, from OMAHA, OCTOBER 4. Ticket on sale Oc-

tober 1, S, 4, 5. Final return limit, November t.
LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES.

For further Information call at or Address

Back Island System City Ticket Office,

1323 FARNAfl OAIU

Ia
5&

Ribbon Beer
Is what you want. It Is the best thing you
drink. It quenches the thirst and is healthful. It
Is the beer you want for the home, for It's as pure
as beer csn be made. entire family can use

not order case today?

Brewing Co.

J. P. suffering from

tell of results
profound

more vitalising fore has
mail In

package on II.
ti one dollar.

Mans

pEfinYROYAL PILL
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Dii'Btinjr

r4w .eofiiAin

MtfCysVJ

Peruna
good,

will
removes

bepan
ach bloated

appetite.

medicine,
good.

arrnndmother
now

It

Hartman,

Hartman,

Omaha. Phone
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